
Wanted:  New  Merit  Badge
Counselors

There was a recent purge of merit badge
counselors  from  Scoutbook  because  many
had not renewed their registration last
year.  With  virtual  merit  badge  events
happening  in  the  Mayflower  Council,  we
are looking for volunteers who would be
interested  in  renewing  their  counselor
registration  or  becoming  a  new  merit
badge counselor. We do have plans to hold
more  virtual  merit  badge  classes  this
year and need resources for class leads
and assistants.

GETTING STARTED

First step for those who believe they are
registered  merit  badge  counselors,  log
into my.scouting or Scoutbook to confirm
you are still registered for the badges
you are willing to teach. If you were
able  to  confirm,  you  do  not  need  to
continue with this application.

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wanted-new-merit-badge-counselors/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wanted-new-merit-badge-counselors/
https://my.scouting.org/


BECOME A NEW MERIT BADGE COUNSELOR

If you are a first-time counselor, or a
former counselor no longer registered as
a  counselor,  visit  this  site
www.mayflowerbsa.org/merit-badge-counselo
rs. You will need an adult application
(yes, even if you are registered as a
leader with a unit), CORI form, (you do
not need a CORI form is you are currently
registered in another Scouting position)
and  complete  the  online  Merit  Badge
Counselor Information Form to apply for
the badges you wish to teach. It will ask
you  for  your  qualifications  for  the
badges  and  those  are  reviewed  by  the
advancement committee for approval.

ADDING BADGES TO YOUR APPROVED LIST

If you confirmed that you are registered
as  a  counselor  but  want  to  add  more
badges to your approved list, you can do
so by completing the online Merit Badge
Counselor Information Form.

If you no longer wish to be a merit badge

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/merit-badge-counselors/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/merit-badge-counselors/
https://filestore.scouting.org/filestore/pdf/524-501.pdf
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Mayflower-CORI-Form-2020.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejHNqzwYlocd1fsZl3Ba07n_s61c8jmzV11s9bu0hnSgwQrg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejHNqzwYlocd1fsZl3Ba07n_s61c8jmzV11s9bu0hnSgwQrg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejHNqzwYlocd1fsZl3Ba07n_s61c8jmzV11s9bu0hnSgwQrg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejHNqzwYlocd1fsZl3Ba07n_s61c8jmzV11s9bu0hnSgwQrg/viewform


counselor, you can use the online form
and request to be removed.

WHILE YOU ARE WAITING FOR APPROVAL

We utilize Google Classroom for virtual
merit badge sessions. We will set up the
mayflowerbsa.org emails and classrooms as
well  as  provide  an  orientation  on  the
tools. If you don’t have experience using
Google  Classroom,  we  do  recommend  that
you create your own account and practice
using  it  to  add  students,  assignments,
document uploads, etc. Then you will be
ready when we launch the next event.

Be sure to subscribe to Mayflower Today,
our Mayflower Council Facebook page and
visit  our  website  for  details  as  they
become available.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejHNqzwYlocd1fsZl3Ba07n_s61c8jmzV11s9bu0hnSgwQrg/viewform
https://landing.mailerlite.com/webforms/landing/v7x9q1
https://www.facebook.com/MayflowerBSA/
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/

